Investigation of the relationship between melting-related parameters and in vitro drug release from vaginal suppositories.
The effect of temperature on drug release from meteneprost potassium vaginal suppositories was investigated using a dissolution test based on the USP I apparatus. Comparison of the dissolution results with the DSC melting behaviour revealed that drug release was extremely slow until melting of the suppository was essentially complete. The melting behaviour of the meteneprost potassium suppositories was also varied by preparing suppositories from bases with higher and broader melting ranges. The observed dissolution behaviour (at 37 degrees C) confirmed that drug release increased as the melting temperature of a particular suppository decreased. Differential scanning calorimetry, viscosity and dilatometry methods were used to characterize the suppository melting process. The effects of suppository melting range, melt temperature and composition were investigated with respect to in vitro drug release. Methodology for the HPLC determination of meteneprost in suppositories and in dissolution media are also reported.